TEGHNOTOGY

Pynamid shaken scneens
help neduce oil mud losses
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mud and cuiiings.leannrg
hclped re.oler a ]arg. vol'
unre of oil-bascd drillnrg
nr.l to savc nore than
560,000 nr nud (osts.
Amoco Sh.rjah oil Co.
has .onducted an extensivc
d.illing program ir the
Sheikdon oI Sharjah snrce

Desander
two 1O-in. cones
(optaonal)

Desilter

iifii

ha 67-day pertud
01 drillnrg, the .ompany
rccovered 1,255 bbl oI nud,
enrly 199{.

r'o-o
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snvnrg $62,750 in mud cosis.

The net savnrgs lor ihe peri
od totalcd 535,815, about

$513/day. No doll.r values
ircrc pl.ced on environmcn-

A key io ihcsc savings
wns a High G Diyer from

Solids

Derrick Equipment Co.,
cquipped rvith cormgaied
pwanid scr€ens. Oiliools

Solids

Iitetu.ttional Ltd. supplied
the solidtcontrol se^,ices fot
Nabors Rig No. 128, iu.lL'd-

Barite to active system

iDg three Der.ick Flo-Line 48

Plus Cleaners, one D.rd.k
High C Dry.r, and h{o 52 I

tion factore, showed that a
substaniial amolni of mud
rvas dischnrged with.lttings
inio the wnste pit. To try to

fnlly hydrauiic centriiuges,
ill sc i.cd by an engineer
(Figs. I .nd 2). The cen-

trifuges can operate .ithcr in

eli$inate this mud

solids removnl

Amoco Sharjah put nrto ser
vice thc rcc.nily developed
lligh G Dryer. The dryer has
an ehngated s.reen bed and

or in birite

Bccausc of previol,s expe-

ricn.c ind thorough knolvlrdge of geologicaL scqucnces,

Amoco Sh.rjah typically
complet.s a 12,000 ft rvell nl
dre arca in about 4 weeks.
Thc $,clls aie usually drill.d
with oi1 based mud. .s was
the 16 in hole s..tion on ihis

loss,

high G hreaFmotion scpara

ri.n rv|i.| nr. sxikd

DnyGn

Rorthe analysis of cquip

ment piramct.rs, such

as

throughput raies and separu

litted \!ith four 48 nl. r

30

Spccial skids trere built
and erplosion proof augcrs

ilerenlstalled nd.rihcshaker dis.hargc assenrlry to
adapi thc dryer io ihe rig. This
\!ork rvas completed during a
,l-day ri8 mo!e, so the drycr
was avnilable at spuddnrg.

Dryer

. Crcat. a "last line oI
d.fcnse" to prevent nny mud
fronr spilhlg over the shakcr
(aused by s.reen bhrdnrt

. Redu.c any envi.on
mental inpact hom oil dis-

chargcd lnto the pit, thus
.educnrg dre amount of oil
L,lti ntely io bc treated or

to

re.over rcsidual oil on cut

ftrgs at a second separation
stagc betrveen .uttings discharge nnd eniry inio thc
Arnoco Shatah approved
n 3{r..k trial of the High C

well

be

Dryer. The unit .haract.ristics include 0.19-in. strok.
with two 1,775{pm nrotors
(60 hz powcr) producing an
8C ....kr.tion for.e. lt can

.
Test well

Evaluate the

lalte

of

The test objectn,es includ'

rccovered lnud vs. rental and
sc.een costs for the drycr

.

.oul.l bc icduced

Recover cuiiings from
shale shakcrs to dry them

and optimiTe free

.

rnud

Use finer mesh scrccns

than normaL bccause

.

Determine

if

iripping
through

impro!.d hole conditionnrg
and mud make upbecause of
second stage cuitings clcan-

ing fo. diflicult fomraiio

exces

sive mud discharlae could be

Thc rcsults fron the 3-

r..ov.rcd over the Hlgh C

rvcck iest rvere encouraging;
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'Ihe top hole

.

ttihgs, jitst aisible at the the niddle left, uere dircctlu tliscanled froln thc
fi/st stagc shakets a d cottoifled e oironentollv acceptable bentonite sp d mud. T|ft oilbds.d lttd .tttings uerc processed throt9h the High G DryeL showll o11 thc ight (Eig.2).
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ous self cleaning action lvhile

the liquid pool accounis pri-

madly for the improved Per-

oPEBAflON
Torar mud s.v€d, bb'
Oays drill€dt
FooEoe dnl6d. ft
C€nral"osr>
Sc@en.osts
Grc$ sviags, mud
Nel evinos
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110,650
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Since thc

inilial tst, addi

tional wclls have been d.illed

with ihis cieaning

system.
Table 1 lists the e.onomic benefits of this.leaning system.
The auger capacity s,as

initially consider€d a botile
neck, but the augers Proved
capable of conveying solids
at drilling speeds of 200 filhr
in the 15-in. holc seciion lviih
peak drilling rates of 500
ftlhr, ivhich produced 124
bbl/hr cuttings volume.
In some hole sections, spe.lfi. formations caused
screcn bhding, and a large

depth and improved fluid
profile viih scrcen peaks
exposirg more open area in
the pool as solids channel in
the valleys. Thus, Iiner mesh

lFrcm June 17, 1994, lo Jan. 3, 1995

Amo.o then kept ihis new
equipment as a Permaneni
pari of iis solids control for
the rcmanling drilling pro-

Daia on sfieen life show
the pyramid screens outlast
flat screens by a facior of
three to four. The manufacturer clains additional bene
fits, including a deeper pool

mud volume (uP to 200 b/d)
discharged over the shaker.
These volumes were succesr
fully recovered by thc High
G Dryer.
Furthermore, the new

pyramid screens redu.ed
s.reen .osfs 10 h.lf that indicated ir iniiial tesiinS.
Pyramid 8crGfls
The corrugated

su

a.e on

new pyramid screens provides a surface area exposed
io cuttiigs $atis40"/. greater

than that on a .onventional

flat-surfa.e screen. Thc
increased area improves
throu8hput up to 6070. The

upPer section of ihe corrugat
ed screens provides coniinu-

screens .an be used.
Screen costs during subsc'

qucnt deviated section
drilling (5,200 12,935 It)

dropped to $2,630 compared
to $5,925 for the previously
drilled section of 5,200i3,020
fi. The screen consumphon

cost dropped to $0.34lft
insiead of !,0.75lft, a 55%
The use of thc high-G

t/pe

dryG provided

excellent

During hole

intervals

characterized by fast penetration raies and sticky clays,

solids control should be

maintahed

continuously.

Additional mud saved will
usually more ihan justify any
additional servicc chargc.
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